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Big Rally Tonight in 
Salt Lake 
VOLUME X.XVIII. 
STUDENT LIFE Big Rally Tonight in f Saltbke 
NUMBER 9. 
STUDENT LIFE 
j•'Why can'~ we have a first class band?" student moans in Lead editorial 
STUDENT LIFE 
RENT A PIANO 
Don't Ne gle c t Your Music 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
REAL REPAIRING 
Good as New-
Comfort ablc, Too 
Women m•k" • ;nal ml,take 111 
d l,,a rdl11r~ h04"'1h•t •rerun tlo..-11 
•I lhf httl-11,_t show a llll lf- "'"'-r 
a11 h11 to,,of llle,,olP.Grut,·pJop 
otht-r a,lnor d~fttt~ u~~I • ..., .,..;1r 
l'f'll•lml. \ \eclor,f"'r1•hoe~lr,. 
l""• " dnuike olll b-1Dftl loeka~ 
c-i •~ • new p•lr. \ 'ou ..-111 find I 
tl1m1 j u,t.., tomfortab le ., lh•Y 
ur r "t~-
GOODYEAR SHOE 
REPAIRING co. I 
;; S orth ~fa in :-lt. I S u l lo Ko)'a l Sbo,, Sh ine l"urlor. 
Pu~Three. 
If You Want A 
Real Treat! 
-TQ one of Uorf,. Hot Hel'f Tumale-<tn• lw"I or t'-'al l'hih-
'fhe ,1m1lit) and rla,or of ..-hkh arc on ... uq1.1,._-,ed. 
-.\m l don"t forge-I ou,· hol b.ulll'cuc- -..:1nd"kh('-.-.:u1d,.frh l'" 
thnt no onl' l'bl". a n," h<'n". ,:irn "4'r•e-for our ,,;md" ichc,. nre 
m:1dl' !ron1 Don 's original recipe. 
DON'S BARBECUE 
(~ot to l'alnisd'Or) 
CoJJege Bluebird 
Soda Fountain and Exception al 
Lunch Service 
Op era ted und er the ma nagement of 
that wo nderful do wntow n Blu ebir 
Pqe Foul". STUDENT L I FB 
UTES AND STATE BATTLE TOMORROW 
-lif- -e- -G 
Armstronq shades Romney on Turkey Day Battle 
DICK CAN EVEN THINGS Gardner, Consisten t Aggie Center 
IN TOMORROWS GAME Probably Out of Tomorrow's Game 
1FIVE REGULARS OUT 
OF TOMORROWS GAME 
Successor s to Ja('k & John 
BILLIA RDS 
Up-to-date, Clean. Effic ient 
SNOOKER-
MEE-'T llf E ,\T-
I 
I 




Saturday, Nov . 30 
1'he best place to buy your Books, Maga:iinff, School 
Supplies and Fine Stationery, etc. 
Opposite l' osto ffi ct Logan, Ulah 
City Drug Co. 
Prescription 
Druggists 
We i"' 'ite your ins11cction of our 
large and varied US!:o1)rtmc11t o[ 
novelties for the ear ly Christmas 
shopper. 
G7N. Main St. Loga n, l 'ta h 
(ap•1101 •LAST TIME TODAY/ "THE TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN" 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY . FRIDAY 
"The Hottentot " with 
Edward Evere tt Horton - All-talking 
SATURDAY ONLY 
WILLIAM BOYD ~ 
11 MWJitUL:1/69·~~1 
COMING SUNDAY- for an indefinite run. 
TA 
